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THE SOi'TH VINDICATED.

The. speech of Mr. Fryo, of Alaska
ehusetls, IiHo : Willi Litt: most yioleiil
and bitter a bust1 ol the South, is fresh
in the minds of our readers. This
speech has shown plainly ihe cloven
foot of Northen hypocrisy* and has
stamped the lie upon :.ll their pro¬
fessions of sincerity, good will, and
desire for conciliation. Not (idly was
thti speech of Mr. Five vindictive
and puerile, but it was a most ingen¬
ious combination and concentration
of ignorance and falsehood:.

It is a source of pride ami .s'ttmfac-
tidh, however, that the South has;
sent into the Nation::! Legislative
balls men who arc able to representhei'. The replies of Senator I hi tier
of our own State and of Senator
Brown of Ceorgia tire comjilele, s.iiis
factory and irrefutable. In thesejreplies, we* think the u\ili/.a! ion of
the North, which Senator r i'vestyles
the civilization of"the Hi I Ic and the
School Hook," was shown up in nil
its hideous hypocrisy and plinrisaica!
cant.

In answer lo the (aunt of Mr. 1-Vve
us to the poverty of the South ami
the ignorance of the colored people.
Senator Brown shows that i lie Phari¬
saical champion^ of the civilisation
of'.the Hilde and the school book" at
tlie North, lirst introduced slaves
into the country. used t hem, iii« Ion::
as they found them profitable, and
then when they found that they could
not stand ihe N< rthcrn climateand
make money for them, they sold them
to their barbarous and cruel South¬
ern brethren, and invested the money
they got for them in factories and
got rich, and arc now boasting about
it, and have bfciine suddenly and
wonderfully pious and rel'gious.
Senator Brown also teils the Senator
from the North, that if the conscien¬
tious North would pay the Soutb
back the millions of dollars taken
from in the slaves which th; North¬
ern people sold to her and then look
away, Unit tlie Southern barbarians
would spend every cent of it for the
education of the colored people, and
if Northern Senators would support
him lie would carry the bill through;Senator Hut'.or also gives it to the
pious Sena- or in good si vlc. He says:

"11 i-; not very becoming. M r.

President, in Senators now to taunt
iis with '.lie ignorance id' sulfrage in
the S.p'itli when they themselves
created i!, and all they did toward
helping tin- poor freed inn U was to
establish the Froodmah's Bureau a:id
the Frcodmnn's Bank. The Senator
from Maine says that the savings
banks of Massachii.selts have millions
upon millions of the savings of tin-
laboring classes of Mussnehusot t
}iu! away safely-. f)h, Mr. President,
so did tliose poor free Imen w'nen you
organized that vorlo.x lb draw into it
tilt! sweat. tllC muscle, the labor, the
toil of those poor people never to gel
it again. Of course Mas.-acbustlts
has millions 'of money deposited in
her savings bank. She had the
Proedman's Hank to draw on as well
as the savings of the mechanics of
Massachusetts. You organized the
Fivodinan's Hank, sanctioned by the
greit! power of this government, and
you drew into it, under the pri'text
of philanthropy and guardianship
and protection, millions Of money
from tliovc poor people, ami you have
never paid it back to tliefii."
Again, in reply to the ('barge 111at

tin! Southern people wert!barbnriiiiis,
Senator Butler says, --I will not argue
thi-i (jtieslhm, but one tiling 1 will
say for these "barbarians:*'

'¦In the history of this (ibvcriimehl
they never plundered the public
Treasury; they never organized
'.('relit Mobiliers," they never made
possible '.Black Friday^'1 t'bey never
h:i I live circuit, judges of the l'ni'e I
States 'Court ton-sign their scat un¬
der the threat of impeachment for
corruption and fraud, they never had
theirrepresentative t kicke I out of
Congress for "selling cadelsliips,"
they never traced eotTup! contract's
to the very door of the \Vliile House,
they never had race conilicts, tliey
never In 1 rotten b irouvh govdrii-
ihcuts to rob the people, sustainingtlieiii with bay >:ie»s. Are."

Again in reply to t he charge that
the'South was oppressive an I cruel
to t iie laboring classes. Senator Hut¬
ler, referring to the labor strikes at
the North, and the shooting down ol
poor while ui.c'iuuics and laborers
h . said to the haughty and boasting
Northern Senator:
"Now sir, we do not shoot labor at

Hie- South, and it'the honorable Sena¬
tor from Maine will go with tue I will
show him men with the plough han¬
dles in their hands,as good tind in-
telligeit and as proud as he dare be.
Tbc idhorihg mail of the South does

übt know what hunger, cold and want
are."

WE DON'T lllKE THE SIUNS.

Of course, the appointment of Taft
as postmaster of Charleston was
looked for. We never anticipated
anything else. We thought at the
time that the prayers of the Chain-
.her of Commerce, might well be c'.is-
pensed with. It is the purpose of
.Mr. CatTcld to appoint his political
supporters to ollicc, and the wishes of
Democrats will not weigh ti leather.
Why then obtrude these wishes
upon him? Hut there is somethingj uglier still in t his matter. W*e con¬
fess we don't like the signs. It is
said that ua large number of Demo¬
crats" signed his pel it ion; and, iu
Rpeaking of his continuation in the
Senate, the AVvcis anil Courier says:

'.Senator Ilatnp'on, we believe, was
not averse to this, as .Mr. Taft had
supported him cordially when in the
State Senate."
We don't like iheensisloney. It

Taft is a good man, then what was
the usobfthe Chamber of Commerce
making nil this opposition? And, on
the other hand, if he is a bad man,
why did this large number cd" Demo
era Is ask for his confirmation? ami
why was it that Sent.tor II: mpton
'.was not averse to this?"

riC-MC At; iiAY I)EN'S Ml Lb.

Four EnisTO, May Dili, 1881.
Dkak Times:
And ,'/'"< were not th* rc ? Why :

Press of busincVsj I snpje.se. Ah:
my friend, that little tvbfd business,
keeps so tiilihy of us. from spending
many a pleasant moment: Can we
not afford to step oil I of the old rut.
just for a day, one'e in a while, am.
never miss the time? Yes. I answer,
ami if you Lad been at 11 ayden.-Mill on Saturday, you would no!
have regretted it. The atlau- F.ditbr
was there, ami I assure you it did us
ail in itch g aid.to know that we had
a real, Ac» Kditbr, at our pie-hie. ii
we only could have had tiro there.
Such a time, as we. hail :'-t that

beautiful spot, i am particularlyattached to lltei place, for every inch
of the ground, seems like fi*,inc\o me.
Ah! such fun. as I have bad at the
obi Mil!: Hu! I wanted to tell ypuabout onr pie-nie, arid hen1 I an;,

drifting back into old IiiiieS.
Weil, we->// went.not ail, bill manyof t:s. People werei there iVom Sail-

tee, IVrhiichville. Rowesyiile, tin
Fork, Village, and as old liiahni lies
tor use to fay, 'I duuiiowha1 nil."
The young folks st rolled around, en¬
joying the scenery, flirting, and quar¬reling, as young folks will do. while
the older ones, sat about, t a Ik ing i n ::

good old-fashioned way. I wonder,
who enjoyed it inosl.yes / viiuarr
We had music too.- Oxr Tom"

( not '-blind Tom" ), being principalmusician. Then t he''count ry jigs.'They.; alone, were worth the trip It
the Mill, and the two dancers,- de
serve special credit,all ho' t hey fail
od hi taking up ihrir <<>'¦'¦ f
Alite.it - o'clock, dinner was nnrioun-
eed by our friend Norton b*alin<j on
i\ tiii-j)ifu\ to coll-.': t the crowd-] stud
after grace wa s said, ami hv s ing on1,
'.j lie ireis broken, pit. h b<".we a!
most held our breath, expecting ti
heal so:.'!«' oi' the o'.ber school boys
say "go i!. //w/," ( r "Hold on l.rr/y.''Hut iu an instant we remembered t hat
we were not at Poplar SpingorMoody Hills either. ¦¦Obi times,
' bey cling, they einig.'' Dinner \vs s
bouiitiful; and nice, and everybodyseemed to relish it. Our only regre',
was, the cup of good, hot coffe?, was
inisfdtig. P»y some j/rrat (iver.sight,web:'; our sugar iit horn.*, and there
we were Willi mi!!: und eoü'ee. Im;
neither loiij) nor short tterrtijaj. I
hear.! a member of the Committee
say she. would be sorry null! bur next
annual pie-nie, that she had no entice,
forC ip'.,. M. an l Mr. S. 15m*, if
they will t ome again, we'll not forget.Aller dinner, the crowd seemed
loth to leave th.' place. M:i:iy of
us lingered ir.itil t be slant ing sun¬
beams warned us t hat our ;. ie-nie day,bad an end, just the same sis all other
days. Then ire bilde, go >d bye and
were sobii all homeward bouml. 1> .

fort!i closing,,f¦must call the serious
attention ofihe Countv Commission¬
ers to Shilling's Bridge, which we
hatl d> ei*.»ss on our way to tlie pi.. nie.
That Uridge \k dangerous, very. Now
gent lernen, don't shrug your should¬
ers, sind Sil.V '.whew! she's a }rnn*ai,,
and sh<! * I"n't know." If/amhwb-
mail, that's no reason why you shou'd
siitfer me, ;in 1 all my cliiSdreu to lie
oi-owne 1 i.i tie.- Fdisib. 1 tell you
riui' crtiwd ni iy do inn h, tow.irds
helping out tlr> rising gen -rat '.on, in
days toco:he.ii point of iiiiuibers,
:!U\- wav. So prav alie.i I 10 that
Bridge,' at o:tce.

Pkx *:ik Scituttti.r.u.
If vim win I :: extra line segtr at a

re-isonable price, call in a! Dr. -I. <¦'.
Wyir.iit'.iuiker's Drug Stor:* and i*c
guaranteeytv.i will be aecouiiho lati d.

r. r ¦ , .

Ilavini^ c'liiiraelt-tl with David Keiiherlyfor the si-rv'u r- of his sun Sha trick Keii
herly 'a minor) Ier the year LSSL and le-
having quit niv emp'o/in n , I hereby for"
warn ii.li pur-.iiH fnuii I'liiplaviiiti thti saiilt
Shiitbiek Ktni ciiy, or allowing hill) to May
on their piviiibes.

1>. IL Sil AN A IIA N.
firangeliuig ('oiuily, H, C, .May .?rtl 1SS1,
limy \ l

_ th_
ri>Wü C*tai:le<ncn hoarders warned, at

rvasouA iUi rile-". Knom hiriii lied.
V S. a. la NN V.R

inav VI tf

Notice to Whiskey Drinkers,
Physicians, Members of
Tomperance Societies.

FLOW find a few brands of Whbkicswhich I gua'nntce pure nnd itinidtil-U'rnti'd: Golden Grain live, Old CrownHje. flonicr'a Mountain Lye. Tho-ie amthree of the purest aiid bwd "rt liiskcysiiindo. Mhj. Paul Botuhon, pure N. C.White Com, Hid Cord WiiLdtey madefromlud Coin, Fine French hrttndy. Crystall-i/.td Hock and Rye California Pencil andHoney; thet elibrntcd Lyöii Bühel», Widenr»f diu bc>t ncd pnre.-t t;iia'iiie«, importedami domestic (lins, Lauer Heer always on
. nd. hud cold as ice can make it. Uhlers,all of die host 'rands.
X. It.. 1 tlo not, load the above, mean¬

ing thai die Physicians and members <>fI lilt pet atlcc Son-tie; are drin »eis, huthead it in that m tuner to call the attention
til tili to the (dnee where they eatt gel the
puie.-t l.i'piors both lor iisctlic.ll. n c.-s-i.irv.and gitieral purposes; Look for die lihioStore. FRANK KlSUEH, Agt.
Notice t o Conisumw's, ol

r\7iPllIt ntleiiti'.n is called to a few brandsJL of my line initiating hm| chewingTobaee»'» t a'so Kegars ind I » garet es, whielt
i make :¦ specialty: I hcwitig.CelebratedI In/,/. Saw; the (Jo'den Mar, lorn Cob,Miqc.e, I-'arly Bird, ('apt. .lack, Auroral'lin 'ake, Pod/.l, Wohl I'udwned Mils
I'I'-Ki line ( til. and many other I iambwil l h ait) not meuiiomtl I e:e, tdWiun
on I alii'; »Vniokii g: IV, T. Hlokwclls iS; i'o's.
l itihtm, the on y gciiiriic block weds
I "tig * til, lor l'i) «-.- ami t igri Its, Morbiirgri'H. MelnVe Curly i'tii, Smokers Tun t
I* tit nil. l.artlh.rd Solid, )uit up iii tilt lob,ti. \V. bail Aä c< lehiti'id Cro\in Biniid.
Syj.ar.-. üinibedi*, l'riyale Stock, Qmeielittb 1 tiieiits, Pi.ita Sit', < ri.nto, Idacklliop. I u \ o i i 11-, I-in in pre State. Cigari'ltesI.oi:e fisherman. I'rido of I lie Nbrih,l.itt c .,'i I;, r, I htvkweli's hot bant. A II ofdie:thi:ve are giutianteed tobe luv«! ola»-s
.'ive nie a tall and I t; eonvinccil I'ntt i

ktp d.e bot» i 'I obacro's in the market.
Look fur the ISbm Store;

FKaNK IMS I Lit, Agt.

Assl&nee8^ 'Sale.
po r, name i«f audtority, I will sill at

II pit Id in auction, on Saturday, Mlli day of
Mi y. ISSL at llie Store on Itiissoll Street-
in .In- '1 own hi' Orahgcbiirg, lately lieeii
I itd by .J. 1- Surrenir"e the ctitirq Stock
hI (im iIs in said M< re, tousisting of iifyConds. Loots, Slmes. Haid« are. Tili ware.
Groceries, »Sc«. The Sale Id login at 11
o'clock A. M. aiid to be continued If in
did to day until the goiididirc all dirjioseilid;

IVC! CANNON, Assignee..S. A Id'KIKH )T 11, Aid. Creditor*.

DctHCiiig School.
MHS. P.A. (,'IIASK, front Charles on,win i pin a Dancing School at the
Iniii biiiitbiig, con.tnenoiui; on next Tues-
t!tt>, I7tli iif Älay. ' idldreii lo be *-nighein llie iiitt i homi; Voi.ng Men' and L lies
in the vviuing. 'Jirms.aid lurihcr tir-
riingeiiunts t>id he n.ude Known -t firit-
ta 'cling.

in iv* 12 2t

OFFICIO OF

* if Qmhak i rrh üiiiuAlV l\
J V. won id ri-spi cn'iuly ask the public |\ y hi eait liiid examine our slock id I

In endlesK variety.

ö O"X*cL^lL Cl
In all tl'.e l.iiicvt and most Fashionable
St vies.

CaiöC£hxks.
{loth Staple end Fiiiiey

TIm* "SVorltl 1 U'iiÖAViiocl
LYON BAKING 1WDEU

In i, 1. ' and 1 lb paikages, giiaraii-ietl
Best of ail or moiiev refmidutl.

'O'reet from the Mills, and wc call p:iiticil¬iar attention to two i»f our Fancy brands,
.'HOLTF.i) S.\'l )\VM

am)

..HAKVKST Pun)!';,' i
W'hitdi cannot be cipiabd in t)tii< Market,
ai.d vvitieh is within llie nach of 11.r
poor as well as the rieh.

A ftdl und wi II Selected Stocl, fniin 57 00
to .f i- üb per isct.

From $2 to $ 12.

TOiU ccob
from tin- I'esi P'tictbries in Norllt Carolina

iii.d Virgiuiai Low for Cash.

stbaw Goom
For Ladies, Misses, ( hil.lren, M» u, Youths
Hoys in (4fi.tt v.iiiciy.

riliMK will not allow us to mention our
I Ihilire Mock. Come ami look and

yiiti will bo p cased Hoy anil you will be
satisfud. Ucspcctfuily.
Bt :g. smoatt & roe

BAZAAR OF FASHIONS!
AVINC! spent bomo lime in "NI'.'W YORK making purchases for theSPU1NClaud HI"MM Kit, have secure. I an Liegaut STOCK of I>r.y fnO OflNwith liic view: of pleasing the. Ladies who desire the MOST and inosf Fashionable atLowest I'riees.

Orangeburg has made rapid strides in the last few year*. Although we nave hot an

ELEVATED SAIL ROAD
We have the I-TIÜTT CLASS i>t\y floods Establishment of HRX IIYIs. (. ) I I NT, where die Selection is as good and Prices a* Attractive as in the Metropo¬lis, a ft w of die many articles find mentioned herewith:
r0 ) pieces Calicos l\, ">, G\ mid 7 cts. j ?0° piece* . tlleaehcd Lotig Cloths 0, OJ, 8
200 pieces Striped 1'i.pie 7, 8 and 10 cts. I..., '."/'if" . . ,, r . , ,1 ii> I he Special Jiitrgnin is our 4 4 soil (hushedltltl pieces \ ictoria Lawns «1, 10, 12, lo, 20 cls. I|PV,.,. ,.flna'lud.am! 20 cts. 20 pieces Hat isle und 'l-4 Prown Linen
100 pieces Figured Lawn 8 cts. worth I2J. ; Suitings 111, 10 and 20 cts.

rgT II F start ing invention of 'In- ago is ihc Kleetrie Lieht, which is now in practical
use in New l'ork t ity. We a!so would .ike to have it

ALL OVER ORANGEBURG
Cut our

>, - J

pki
the
the
wid

Citv Fat he
iehöhl, I w

.s think Kerosene pood enough yet awhile, hut as our friend Uro. P.

. 1 show vmi n Mv.ste.ry" :

m '1-1 Sea Islam! CoUiYll at S cts.,
brand is ''Saraitae ltj,M guaranteed
l!e-t atici Finest made, lull 1 vaird

And stiil thev come:

K.o
.Jdll
It*

loo

]<all
pic.
pier
pUil
I»l

t"i0 els.
12', els

Kid Cloves. " hut toil"
.es iVrhy Suitings x. It),
.es l>ii.«s Idorlf Snitiugs f!| eu«.
I'l'S 1'rncado a..'! I lain Won
ss (i boils in ad tin- New Shades

0 cts.

I 70'pieces ear Celebrated It lobe Alpnraand Hiiliantinos, whieli f.ir Ileauty of
Texture. (,'otor and Finish. Surfias-'csall in her'*, b.ing on the I» lue Shadein-
?leiul "l" tlie head Itlack: the Colors
lire absolutely 1 ei let l, lö, 20, 20, SiO,:.<:;t, 50 eis.

10 pieces All Wool Hlack Cashmere37,
00. 70 and SI.

2()0 (i'.)od Towel* ;"> e's , f> for 2"> cts.
rriinintuü Silks, Velvets and Hrncades :V"i.

00.7m tM?!.*j">, in .ill the fashiwiwiblc
Tints. Tic'e, Loyal, Noitnau, Fibg and
liraudwater.

THE HEXT SHOW
Is eiir Millinery, I aces and Straw Hats.
"200 l'hi'-dü, Misses and ladies Hats 10, I .">. Paroli tie. Spanish, il'onde, Ro n ill,:'">, fiO; 7-'- to SI hi i"ayal, tiiip, Ma- | 0, iL 121, 10. L^20 ets per yard,idll'i, Leghorn ami Panama Straw. 000 pieces New IItimhut'g Kin broideries..">('() hunches Flowi is, Sprays iiiid Phi ines

I0| 00. 75 I'liiieh
lOOCI pieces Ribbons ."b ö. 7, 10. 10, 20.
Your special attention i.-. called in mir *>

inch Piii'e Silk tiro* Uraiii Sash b'iblioii at
20 els. p< r yard, wonderful.
'2y. 'j piece,; Laces iii Vermicelli Yalcuciii'inc.

Heal Tcrcliätii llrettoiiiie; Ami.pic,

i oiii.' and see lb ein, they a'e the New
est licsigiis, Prettiest and Cheapest
ever brought here '2. ö. üj, S, li, 12,
1 Ii lo 7-"i cts per yard.

1000 Novelties in
*

Ladies Neck Wear
I ii bus, Ties. Col le retics and Ca pus,from ö els. to if" I O'i.

Parasols and sunshades fr-nn 10 cts. I'd SO

SAEA BERNHARDT
7": A;NTKI> SoOOt) and KxpciHcs to Perform o:i« night alAViiy's (>per,i ILeis '. Wk

dci'lim.'d, but Parents ate .-til! hippy and they ein li <td at «realer Y.nio'y ofHoys and t lu'tiu nV ( loibirg tl.au any white eist';
.Jut) Hoys and t liildr. i.s Suits from 1 to Clbtliiilg line.

Si'lj Knee and Long Pan'-, Ages from | Suits fruiii -I, ö up to S20.
It (o l|> years. 100U (.Slbbe unlanitdrie I shirts 00 ets.luoi.i Youths and Mi i s Sobs in every eon- I 'JUOti .Maiiliatiati >Iiiris, beat lu.ule, rein-

fei vable .- ty le aid t^tia'ily, forced bosoiil.
As usual I maintain the Hcputation of 40t! ' innen W'amstitta Mudiu, no betterLeader ofMylc- and Lew lines in the | Shirt any«here, 1*0 cciiis.

THE GREATEST OF ALL
ES thai some <:f mir Shoe V a nil fact lirers have heconic emiseiencc sinittiesi jneiKinj aii llene t shoe. I refer partieu,larly io the 'Stan.laid Screw tabslices, no shoddy er paper insoles can he used, as the Screws could not clinch,tail to call lor Screw I'ottoiii sbues if you want Solid Work. Füll iine fur
Children and Men's wear. They cost iio more, than an ordinary Shoe.
2000 pair Lad its and fleh'tleihen Hand j (Ml i-lmhs "ö,-10. 00 cts.

Minie ,l'l.ii::ihdphia Shoe.; and Hoot-, Carpets :'."), 00, ti-"' cent-.
ever.', pair WiirrantetL 1

. I ,, i, And cvctvlhing elseS ippers, Newport* ami I rnnells. ... ., ......1 .'. I . >i ... .., .,- .,- , i lass lu v (.loutls .More.10 picc.i s r lourMailing 20, 2o, .10, .).» els. |

1

and are
It! Wind
" Don't
Jm* Ües,

1 ept in a Fir.-t

A ZAA I > OK IP A I I IONS.

N. I»..As lirrr tofore I.'ealers ahd everybwdy el.-c supplied with Factory Homesptiiis at Factory Prices.
1'. S.. I'calcis and evi l\i t dy cine supplied with J. A P. Coals Cotton at 00 cent

; vi dozen Spt tds.

NOTICE ^CQ THB. lAMm I
( all and get a copy of

11UTTJ<]JIIGK'S CATALOG tipFor Spring and Suininer. AIho 31 ell opolilaii I'llKhion »Slivet free.

Ami (ell tin CH1I.PKFN' their Xcwepapcf "Our 1 title Folke," ir, now rcaay, an
Chiouio thriiwn hi free« 4

THEODORE Ii
Ai nounces tlint lie has returned from

NEW YORK
nntl would call special notice to havingthe
LAHO EST.

CHOICEST,
MOST SELECTand

COM I'LETE ASSOHTM ENT

DRY GOODS
Specially adapted for Spring and Summer

wear, of the Latest Importations, ai d alt
of the Real Novelties of the Season, all
Selected with great Care as to Rest
Quality ami

IX>\V P1UCES
Orand display of Novellier in

1>HKSS GOODS
At tho well known popular .'EMPOKIUM''

1'rices.

£. AA pieces Hamburg Embroideries* Attil/'/ cents per yard and upward, the
greatest variety ever oU'eied.
Torchon, .ingnidoe, Ycimictlii, Breton

Point Esprit, H'Aleiiton, Span¬ish and other Laces at

Equally Low
Prices.

ITM.ECi.ANT NOVELTIES in made epLace l/oods, Fishos.' Tie*, RufäVs.
Aprons, Arn.. Äci, it wiil make you f«.el
good to take a look at them.

UNEXAMPLED profusion of tho now-
^ est-Stylt s in I'rit gos. (ttlltps, Tnsi"« ls

Silk fiirdles. Iluttotts. HiU uns, forgets,
'¦loves, I at'its ; ntl ("hibbnt's RcD.-.ry,Handkerchiefs, all new : ltd Great Bar¬
gains.

Fast Color ami >"< w Ftyjn C:dieo 5 «*ts.
Fine "t a rd Wide Figured Camoiioi« Pets,
beautiful Fast Col >¦. Vtiid «'idc Lawns

Q PIT IAI. Ran
H kce

in all kitvb' of Hi»ii*pi
'ping (tnulls. s"ch a* Toilet Qllilt*!

S-hocling«. Towel.-. Doilies, fable Damasks,
Crashes, &c.

T~"I F(L\NT as?ot'nu>nt of Fans, Para-
X j sols an-i Sil k Umbrellas.

SHOES for everybody hi ajl the New and
Hamborn- Sylcs for Summer wear.

\l. )TIIIN«i fur P»"vs Youths ottd Men
in all the Lsite-t Six les. in Sreat Va-

itety and at die Lowest posible I'ricen. .

SHIRT"1, I'nderwo.ir and Furnishing
Ii Otitis. An unequalled line of lites.1

Goods bought direct and only from ilia
A/annfactiircts. A full lilio itf the l.'elebr.t-
ted Cosmopolitan 1 usiom . bins, Collars
and Cutis. Boys .diirts. Men's Hue Neck¬
wear, ijilk Lancken It id's. Ac. The veryBest l-nlanndered Shirts at SO, 7ö eis and
$1. Special .-i/.es made to orrii-r.

All sizes of "Erafor Picture* ami
Chromon
The Light Running
Domestic Mewing "tEneliinc,

Needles. Oil. Aitaehuients and Purls of
every Machine in u-c.

Iff me. I)emorent's
Reliable Paper Ka-hions."

)LAIN, Checked and Fancy MatiitiQ
just as Low P.ic d as any in the

United States.

BfiäSP Iii short I guarantee ihiii cvervbo ly
."hall bo pleased, having I lie |*«>ods by the
tens of thoieunds, ami Style* by the score,
have* then for old and young, for rich ami
rich and poor, for pretty ami plain. I urn

prepared to furnish everv lady ami gentle¬
man with pi*i| what she or he wants, and at
just the price that .-nits.

COME AND SEE!
The Boys and (iirls are requested not to

mica calltug for New Curds lor their .ScrapBooks and Collections

imSOSOMS KQJOi'S
G ItEAT

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM I


